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frl, Aug. 24. 151 The Newt-Revie- Roieburej, Ore, JLos Angeles Rams Beat
Chicago Football TeamTrapshoot Goes

Into Final Stage W5M LOS ANGELES (VP) -T-wo Major League Leaders
exhibition victories hardly make a

NEED QUICK CASH? VAND ALIA. O. (VP) - The 52nd

to Scotland next year will start in
a month or so, Joseph Dey, secre-
tary of the United States Golf
Association said, and the selections
will be announced at the annual
meeting of the USGA,

Each of the veterans have a
member of the younger set as an

Grand American trapshoot reached
the "this is it" stage today.

Victoria Athletics
Wallop Spokane

Br Tho Auoc!itd Prau

Two big questions remain un-

answered as the Western Interna-
tional basebail league roars into
its final days "will Spokane main-
tain its grip on first place?" and
"Is Wenatchee wobbling?" Results
last night only confused the issue.

Wenatchee, once securely in
fourth place with a crack at the
Dlavoffs. has slumped after a mid-

The clay target sport's No. 1
Ex-Box- er Meets
Little Scotchman
In Semi-Fin- al Tilt

UK AN EMEKV&NvT

Whj lal II gtl you down? Sit ni lor

a 10AN new and gl tout worrits
oil your mini For doubk-qulc- k ac-

tion, phono Ant Ihtn como In. Woll
talc caro ol you ImmidlaUly.

regular season of battle in the Na-

tional Football league, but cham-
pionship hopes of the Los Angeles
Rams sprang into full bloom to-

day.
Coach Joe Stydahar's explosive

Rams plastered a licking on
the proud Chicago Bears last
night in the worst defeat suffered
by George Halas' Midway Mon-

sters since 1929.

The Rams, scoring seven touch-
downs, had the Bears bleeding

By The Aaaoclated Prees
NATIONAL LEAGUt

Batting (baaed on 300 timee at batl
Mualal, St. Loula, .368; Robinaon, Brook-ly-

.342. Home Runa Klner, Pitta,
burgh, 33; Hodgea, Brooklyn, 34. Pitch,
lng ibaied on aeven decialonal Roe,
Brooklyn, .889! Maglle, New York,

.773.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting rain, Philadelphia. .S34;
Minoio, Chicago. .331. Home rune
Zernlal, Philadelphia, 27: Wllllema.

26. Pitching Feller. Cleveland.
.800; Morgan, New York and

Kinder, Button, .800.

event, the lOOtarget Grand Amer-
ican handicap, was the day's fea-

ture with about 1,600 of the west-
ern hemisphere's outstanding n

artists competing for the
$1,500 first prize and a place in

opponent. Mrs. Page, 44, meets
Miss Doran. Miss Kirby, who
started her national women's ama-
teur competition as a
battles with Miss DeMoss,

Oregon state champion and
1950

Snapshooting s hall of fame.
Last year's "Roaring Grand" at-

tracted marksmen. Unknown
Oscar Scheske Jr., of Belleville.CALKINS FINANCE CO.

State License

season surge that carried the
Chiefs into the first division. Last
night at Victoria they were
soundly trounced by the Victoria
Athletics 14-- The victory pulled

111., broke 100 straight from 19 by a 42-- count until the final two
minutes. Then a Ram fumble on
their own five set up an easy
chance to collect a touchdown.

107 (3rd Floor) Pacific Blag. Phone yards to win.
Yesterday, in a special match

between former winners of the big
prize, Scheske broke 47 of 50,

Victoria to within two games of
Wenatchee and a possible first DO YOU

WANT TO SUCCEED?division berth.
Vancouver also tightened thea score wnicn wouia get mm no-

where in the grand.
Yesterday's preliminary handi-

cap was won by Walter F. McVey,
a father of eight chil-

dren from New Providence, Pa.
He eliminated four others in a

chase for first place by beating
Tacoma at Vancouver while
first place Spokane was losing
at Salem . Vancouver's victory
coupjed with Spokane's defeat left
Spokane holding a four-- a m
bulge atop the league standings.

Vera Kindsfather turned in his

YOU ARE A REAL

YOU CAN SELL

YOU ARE NOT AFRAID TO WORK
YOU ARE MARRIED
YOU ARE AMBITIOUS
YOU HAVE A HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION

YOU ARE 30 TO 45 YEARS OF AGE

IF
second conquest since joining VanSAVE 15 A ROLL

on ne Photo Finishing
couver. He was toucnea tor nve
hits and only one of Tacoma's three

shootoff after they had tied at 99

of 100.

Those who tied McVey in the
regular event finished in this order
in the shootoff in which McVey
had a perfect score: E. J. Dear-in- g

of Portland, Ore., William H.
Harsha Jr., of Portsmouth, Ohio,
Albert Peterson of Virginia, III.,
and D. M. Vaughan of LaFay-ett-

Ind.

THENruns was earned.
THERE'S A REAL OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU
SELLING APPLIANCES EARNINGS ARE

UNLIMITED!

Apply At

Grace Demoss
Enters Tourney

ST. PAUL, Minn. -- VB A pos-
sible spot on this country's Curtis
Cup team was an added prize to-

day as a pair of veteran campaign-
ers took on the younger set in the
semi-final- s of the 51st National
Women's Amateur Golf tourna-
ment.

The two veterans Mrs. Estelle
Lawson Page, Greensboro, N. C,
and Dorothy Kirby, Atlanta, Ga.
both have played on Curtis Cup
teams. Mrs. Page, winner of the
women's amateur title in 1937 and
runnerup in other years, was a
member of the 1938 and 1948 teams.
Miss Kirby played on the 1948

squad.
The other Grace

DeMoss, Corvallis, Ore., and Claire
Doran, Rocky River, Ohio, have
yet to win at major tournament.

Consideration of players for the
Curtis Cup team which will travel

8 Crystal
Prints

Clear In The Majors48c
Sizes 116, 616 7c Each

Ask for "King Size" Prints 4s
Br Tht Aaaoclated Pre"

AMERICAN MAGUK
W I. Pet.

Cl.v-I.n- li 78 43 .643 ValkuGB

MONew York '3 3
3

13
.eos72 47

S .53763
Boalon
Chicago
Detroit 20.478

2948 71 .403
49 74 .398 30

Dial120 West Oak St.
Thunday'i Reaultg

Cleveland 3, New York 1

Washington 10, Detroit 0

Philadelphia 6, Chicago 3
Bolton . St. Louli 1

Bring all your films for

developiig to Fred Meyer
and save. You pay only
for each good print, no
developing charges. Satis- -
faction guaranteed.

Fresh Film
All Sizes!!

Be sure to take plenty of
fresh film along for your
vocation. Return what
you don't use for full
cash refund.

National League
11 T. Pet.

Danno McDonald

An Gordon Hessel o f
New Mexico, will tangle with
Danno McDonald in the match pre-
ceding the grudge battle between
Soldat Gorky and Buck Davidson
at the armory arena Saturday
night.

The "boy bandit from New
Mexico," as he is commonly
called, is a fast, aggressive grap-ple- r

who moves around the ring in
a boxer's stance. But he may re-
sort to dirty work if he eliminates
the fiery little Scotchman before
the time limit expires.

McDonald, though smaller than
most grapplers he meets, has a
fighting heart and keeps moving. If
Hessell resorts to illegal holds,
the Scotchman will be coming back
with some of the same. However,
he is a clean fighter unless he is
fouled.

Gorky Has Grudgo
Topping the three-bou- t card will

be a grudge battle between the
Russian "wolfman" and Buck
Davidson, who was challenged by
Gorky following his title bout with
Frank Stojack last week. The mad
Russian charges that Davidson,

.644

.STflBrooklyn '? 42

New York " "
PhiladelohU 60 60

St. Louie 7 38

Ray Robinson Will Get
Big Share Of Title Purse

NEW YORK UP) --When
Sugar Ray Robinson tries to win
back the world middleweight
championship from Randy Turpin
on Sept. 12, the challenger will

get the bigger share of the purse.
Robinson, who signed the official

contract yesterday, is going to
haul down 30 percent of the purse
against 25 percent for the new

champion.
The return contracts were

agreed upon before the first fight
In England which Turpin won. For
that one, Robinson got $84,000 and
Turpin $20,000.

DOUBLE SHOCK

LAKELAND, Fla. UP) Lake-
land is doubly unhappy over Prin-
cess Elizabeth's reply to its in-

vitation to visit here.
Not only did the princess re-

gret she couldn't come, her letter
was addressed to "city clerk and
comptroller of the city of Lake-
land, Florida, California, USA."

GB
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SI 68 ,438
Pltt."rh 49 71 .408

St. Louli 4, Brooklyn 2.
(Only game acheduledl.

ANSCO 3 PAK FILM

Fred Meyerrot mum unn

112 North Jackson

127 Size

120 Size

620 Size

$1.05

Sl'O
$1.20 who was officiating, tnterferred

Anti-Re- d Poles Harrass
Russians, Refugee Says

BERLIN UP) A young Polish
refugee said here that the Rus-

sian forces trying to keep Poland
in line are being harried by a

growing band of armed anti-Re-

partisans.
Josef Kowalski, ref-

ugee from Polish secret police,
said that the partisans have been
making open attacks against Rus-

sian army installations and Soviet
supply trains crossing Poland to
east Germany.

Despite Russian efforts to stamp
out the rebel movement, he said,
it has managed to double its
strength over the last six years.

with his style and prevented him
from winning the bout a n d
crown.

A fight was barely averted in the
dressing room after the match, and
Davidson was quick to accept
Gorky's challenge. "I didn't show

any favoritism," Davidson flatly
staled.

Fans will be backing Davidson
and are hoping that he can stop
the onslaught of the hated villian.
It is developing into one of the best
grudge matches staged here in a
long time.
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youngster, will meet the big New
Zealander, Jack Carter, in the
ODenlng bout. Riser, who is not
quite nas plenty 01

speed, and he will be using it to
offset the weight advantage car-
ried by Carter.

Matchmaker Elton Owen says
this is one of the best cards ar-

ranged this year. Tickets are on
sale at Powells and another sell-

out is expected.

AT

SMITH
LympJA
BEERtlv4

r r. - . w .., .m nattrFirst Fiddle is the only horse to
win the $50,000 Massachusetts
Handicap twice.

Olympic Brewing Co. Otrfflpio.WcahjU t.A.9

MOTORS... MIES1949 Oldsmobile Rocket 98 or

Equipped with radio, heater, and hydramatic.
A beautiful ear priced to sell quickly. ONLY

1948 Oldsmobile 98 or

Has radio, heater, hydramctic, and new tires.

TURN OUT

FOR

FOOTBALL
PRACTICE

TODAY!

Drive this car once and you II drive it always

THRILLS1949 Studebaker or Commander
Radio, heater and overdrive.
Built for economy, see this before you buy

1947 Pontiac or Sedan
Well equipped ... A perfect family car

1946 Chevrolet or Sedan
New paint, radio and heater.
This we're selling for ONLY

CRACK -THE
We have e complete stock of
WILSON FootbcM equip-
ment for both high school
and grade school athletes.
See our fine selection at
Umpque Yolley Hardware,
NOW. JALOPY

$1995

$1495

$1445

$1195

$ 995

$ 995

$398
$ 495

$ 195

$ 545

wllS0N Football Shoes
SIZES FROM 6 TO 12

SPECIAL TEAM PRICES

FOR ALL SCHOOLS

1946 Chevrolet or Sedan
Equipped with radio, heater, and new paint job.
Also selling ot

1941 Chevrolet
Radio and heater. This car Is a steal at only

1942 Chevrolet Coupe
New motor and in good shape. Selling for

1939 Dodge Coupe
Good tires and runs exceptionally well.
If you need a work car this is IT .

REG. $16.00

WILSON

SUNDAY, AUGUST 26

Douglas County Fairgrounds
RACES START 1:30 P.M. GATE OPENS 1:00 P.M.

ADMISSION CHILDREN .......... 50e

FOOTBALLS 2." to 14."1942 Pontiac or Sedan
This is our Special and it's selling fast.
Don't miss it ATHLETIC SOX, pair

GRID KNEE CUSHIONS, pair.
SUPPORTERS
ANKLE BRACES

KNEE BRACES

$1.00
$3.00

80s te $1.50
5c

93e No Reserved Seats So Come Early
o o
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